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there is such o society, ami there is any truth* ^ Prices of Wheat and Corn.
fulness in that paper’s remarks on Monday, tho w» t,™ t.i.» ,i ■
editor has either perjured himself or induced ‘ ns very interesting article
some weak-minded wretch to sell his honor for from the American Agriculturist, for the 
»pieces of silver.” In cither case he has not! cial benefit of our agricultural readers: 
certainly acted the part of a man, but has rather j At the office of the Van Rausmlear manor

Pdiif-tlon in the Town of Smvrna e,ltilled himsclf„to the fsobri1uet {J‘at J»eart at Albany, for a long time past there have'bo. ’
Education m ine lown OI Smyrna, whose ears are the most proimnent character»-1 iorge amounts 0f *.n(s payabl(, wheat or a

. TT a x n‘ T i tics of his physical nature. ( cash equivalent. limit’s Merchant’s Magazine
A Union op School Districts.—I know of Tho vVhigs and Democrats soem to ho very , pivc8 ,)10 pricc of wheat at this office on oa. h 

no measure more likely to exert a beneficial much troubled about the success of their re first ofJanuary. during li.e past six y-two ve r
influence upon the interest of the Town, than 8pcctive parties; liut they will find it is no use a!ld as both p'nies h*ve e„ jntor{.^( , ' b !
the one here proposed, namely : A muon of the _they are fast becoming obsolete ideas ; Drice we smmose this is o..o „ • L,. ! "
School Districts—so that the entire educa 3 h ’ price, wc suppose tins is one ot the must relit,
tional interests of the town may be combined, “Thpy rr8,‘mblfl oce,,n ,n,° ‘«“l**1 wrou»ht blc "f"" “ tIl,s?°Un‘r>’v W* fi,,d froni "*■«
and all the strength we can muster may con- To waft a te,uher or 10 dn,wn » n>’- reconl.that the price of wheat has been *1 per

verge towards one point, (than which there is, in their efforts to bring forth issues that will iMoa*««.)- i eo-7 ^ars’v'***
by universal consent, nothing more important,) bear upon the sympathies of the people. We . 4,1835,18-11,
the proper education of ali die children within “ know nothing ” about it, but we have heard am. ;T * «o'* ,o
the town. But you ask what are the advantages people say that the Know Nothing and Tern- ?”r 1 ' .ver 'fll7**’ *^17, and 18117,
to result from this union 1 perancc parties arc going to carry ever} thing *7, • '»cf.?, 8V^ears'—^

First. A union of the entire town, without before them, at the approaching elections. I"* ,n*®14, 1816, TH18,
any divisions or sectional lines, forming and Yours, respectfully,
constituting us for educational purposes, as we rp V* .. .5 *. > ’ 1802, IHffcfTnrd
are in other respects, one people. Why should ________ _____ __ ' ’* 'n ^795,1796,1804,
wc be cut up into districts for the purposes of , r . „ , j ’’ V; '• 1831,1832, 1833,1842
education! Correspondence of the Smyrna 1,mes. 1 and 1848.—At *1 l‘>| to 81 18|} in 1799,1703

Second. A more complete and thorough nr,.™- n.n i n m 1 1 J/'--’f*ld.J817,184918ôü, 18Ô1,
classification of the scholars according to their <J *’ ,cr. i | ".n ni ] <!i3.—At 77c. in 1821,
attainments—thereby enabling a teacher to take ° s’ ’’ ^ , A h/2c. in 1 At 93^c. in 184;>.

charge ol a greater number of scholars, and, Mr. Editor:—Perhaps you would like to | *. a u w“i be S(;Cn that during tho
at the same time, be of greater benefit to them hear what we are doing in this part of Mary-1 w“°‘e Peri®“j the average pr.ee has hecji #1 30J 
individually. This is, perhaps, the* greatest land, in tlie cause of Temperance. Wc have 1 j’cr tm-'Oi l, that it has been loss than 81 but 
benefit that would /csult from the union. We in our midst an Order called the “ Temperance | *our times, and over 8” only three times, 
have, now, two schools in each of the districts, Reformers of the Nineteenth Century." This | j t|‘° last twenty years the price avrr-
and, in each of those schools, there are scholars Order was started in Worcester county two!a=_ 20., and during the last ten years the 
of so many different grades that it is impossible years age, comparatively speaking, in an oh- ; avf™krc Pr,c0 ,ias been only .$1 20. 
for the teacher to derive much advantage from score place, but, notwithstanding its origin, it - ncrc Is an a,)x‘ous inouirv nn 
classification; the instruction to most of them has increased in numbers and in interest. The t,,e)I!1.r.lner8 ,10'v’;10 atCertain what will be the 
is confined to each scholar, and the time that Grand Order has been transferred to Salem, ! probable price ol wheat vnd Indian corn, afl. r 
can be allotted to each is very short. Lotus Dorchester county, it being more central. On ; J.,10 liarv<-st°i the country is fully completed, 
illustrate the idea: A teacher has fifty scholars; Tuesday, the 1st hist., the different Orders met j Ahere arc so many contingencies to be taken 
he teaches seven hours per day—tour in the in a beautiful Grove, near this place, owned by i ln . consideration in naming future prices, it 
morning and three in the afternoon; instructing a strong friend of Temperance, a real prohibi-!,s lni(,0Sii!me tor the best informed and most 
them smgly.it gives him 8 3-5 minutes per tionist—Mr. W. T. Manning—whose heart, j Ha?ac,0,,ti to give any thing more definite on 
day to each scholar, for hearing tho various beats high in this glorious cause, and whose j , 1‘01l't l‘*an il shrevv«! guess. Some assert
lessons that may r-;gago their attention; but influence is great,—on Ids ground we mot and 1 la! Ked and(Mi.ved wheat will come down in 
give tiie same teacher one hundred scholars of listened to a Temperance Sermon by the llev. v“8 n*a_ et* '"Jhe course of the ensuing winter, 
nearly the same grade, so that he can avail J. L. Houston, of the Philadelphia Conference, tr°111 1°') to 125 cents per bushel, white the 
himself of classes, and the one hundred shall be j from these words: “ O, thou man of God, there 11 jM!1 " «>tc wheat, will not range above
more easily and effectually taught than the ! is death in the pot.” Ills remarks were forci- 1,’< to 1;i,) cc"l£- tl'ey think may net
fitly without clussitie.it on. Say that ho can ■ ble, and suited the times precisely. The con- avcrage over f»;> to 70 cents f or bushel. Othei» 
arrange them iu live classes of twenty scholars ■ gregalion being d smissed, wo were soon called llgal,‘arc f° ““S1"»« to believe, that Red 
each—he then could bestow upon each of those ! upo . to partake of a repast, prepared by Mrs. | a,,jî A,IXC“ wi,eat wil1 I,ot he loss than 104 to
classes cighty-ffiur minutes per day; and I am Charles Phillip* and Mrs. James' Gore; and it ' */*, c«»‘|».and the best White Genesee, J9U t.»
well assured that those eighty-lour minutes U but due to them to s iy that, they deserve Ic^nls’ a,ld Indian corn, 73 to 78 cents per 
will teil as well upon the %dvaÄncut of carl, ! our well wishes for the kind mauner'iii which i ", el* ,Uur 0P"*1011 that both wheat, corn.
member of lie; class as though ttrFy were clevo- i we were cnlertaiuc.]. “ May they live long.” : an< UR;irly ,every other kind of grain and pn -
thd exclusively te one. How immense the! In the afternoon, at half-j ast one, wc met iir- hJgher at this present moment than
saving, then, if we can have our schools so ar- , again on the ground, and listened to several , y can P^'hiy he again after harvest, far tt 
ranged that vye can avail ourselves of the bene- j addresses. Mr. (*. Lackev first addressed the ,ea8t 0,u‘ -v, ar to CWI"'‘ 5 a"'l that those who d. - 
fits of classification! With the same number ; audience, in a pleasing stvte and in a forcible ! 8!rc ,osul‘alal*> should do so at the best prices 
of teachers, our children would be iiir better jaaimor ; entire prohibition was the sum and t l> ,J ca*\ obu,l,t «• »00,1 vs their grain and 
taught. j substance ot his remurU Mr. Stevens then ^''‘-■'./ex ere ready for market; and these

As an illustration of the defects of our pre-1 addressed ns. We then listened with mueli ' ,h'-> ,".li 11 well to push i„to market uith all
sent system, look at the length of time required ; pleasure to the Rev. Mr. Kregel, of the Bab- l",!i*",!* ,1>f:patch.
ter scholars in your town to acquire such an I tist Church. This gentleman was tnev el..-i '' vgavci asourcarofullyasiddeliberatelv 
education as may be acquired iu your district j quant iu his remarks, ami made a »hvoraliteim- c';''rt:'J, r,,d «quinou last week', at page 312 of 
schools. Your girls arc sent to school until pcssiou—lie struck at ..d if the ideas , Agriculturist, that the crop of
they want to stop to prepare for beau-catching; which he advanced are nit •> Ihre well ! ",l:,,al 1,1 u,w u,l,*ed States aim Canada, i
and your boys till they are sixteen or seventeen ; R„m.” 
years of age, to learn the common branches of! tb 
an English education—reading, wrilim 
luetic, grammar and geography, 
leave school, at that

Maine Law Delegate Oonvenllon.A Precious Rascal.inrun V
tillThe fallowing is condensed from the Denton 

(Md.) Journal, of Aug. 5th:
Sometime about the first ot last March, a 

young Englishman, calling himself by the aris- 
tocratic name of John Howard, made his &p*
pearance in Denton, and made application for was appointed Assistant Secretary. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1854.) the male school in that town ; he brought with 1

him certificates purporting to be from Rev. Abel 
Stevens, of the National Magazine, New Voyk, 
and /rom Mr. John Giles, Principal of Bergen 
(N. J.) Academy, representing him as “a fine 
scholar, an experienced teacher, and a man of 
exemplary morals,” &c. ; upon the strength of 
these recommendations he obtained the school.
Shortly after this, he produced what purported 
to be a license from Rev. T. C. Hayes, P. Elder 
of Richmond District, Virginia, authorizing 

[ him to preach in the M. E. Church. After 

this, he frequently preached, and drew “crowd

ed houses,” being very eloquent and decidedly 

prepossessing in his appearance. A vacancy 
I soon occurred on Denton Circuit, when he was 
I invited to fill it; accepted, procured a sulky 
and a one-hundred-and-sixty-five-dollar horse, 
and started out to preach and court the girls— 
at the latter business he appears to hare been 

j very successful, for he managed to engage him

self to several at one time—two at least;— 
which, becoming known, was the cause of tho 

young gentleman’s exposure. Oneof the ladies 
wrote Rev. Mr. Stevens a letter of inquiry, and 
found that Mr. S. never knew the fellow. This

The Delegate Convention of tho friends of a 
Prohibitory Liquor Law, in Now Castle county, 

met on the 3d of August, pursuant to adjourn- 
mtnt. A. P. Shannon, in the chair; E. Mor

timer Bye, Secretary. Edward Tatnall, Jr.,

- Cr
espo-

ROBT. D. HOFPEGKER, EDITOR. Correspondence of the Smyrna Time*.

ssiTsrsisr.&g, e)iêîL'o$

On motion, Resolved, That the replies to the 
interrogatories be read before this Convention.

Letters of acceptance were received and read 
from John A. Lum, George Deakyne, N. B. Ap
pleton, J. M. Bracken, John A. Wdlard, Benj. 
Garrett, Daniel Thompson, R. K. Jones, Levin 

D. Sparks, David Tweedy, Pusey Wilson, John 
P. Hilliard, J. G. Barstow, William Silver, 
Robert C. Fraim, James Pogue, Joseph Rich
ardson, A. Schrader, John M. Clark, John 

Alrich ; and also one from Thomas Scott, which 

was subsequently withdrawn.
Others were received and read declining 

nomination, but highly approving the course of 
the Convention, from Washington Jones, A. I. 

DuPont, James Delaplaine, Cantwell Clark, 
Jacob Pusey, Jacob M. Chalfaut, James II. Ilof- 

fecker, Lee Pusey, E. J. Fleming, Joseph Flem
ing, John G. Jackson, and D. C. Harlem; also 

one from Outten D. Jester, not expressing an 
opinion, and one from John J. Henry, advoca
ting a Prohibitory Law but disapproving inde

pendent action.

ISpecial Notice.

Inasmuch as there seems to have been some 

wrong management or a misunderstanding in 
relation to thosi indebted to this ofiice at the 
time it changed hands, we wish it distinctly 
vaderatood hy oil persons concerned that all 

.. .advertisements and subscriptions which had run 
out previous to the 23d of February last, would 

be indebted to A. Poulson, the former proprie
tor of this office. All subscriptions which had 
been pre-paid will be continued to the expira

tion of the time for which such pre-pa/ment 
has been made, and at the former price*. But 
those who had not pre-paid, or whose time did {j 

not expire before the paper changed hands,
* (23d February,) will make payment to no per

son but the present proprietor, or his autho

rized agent.
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I
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•To Readers and Correspondents.—We 

.present tp pur readers this week, a well written 
article on “Russia and the War. 

takes a position different from most American 
writers, but he bears hjs facts and theories with 
considerable ability. Read it—if yon do not 

agree with him, you will be none the less wise 
t after you have laid it aside.

In another column will be found several in-

All the hundreds were represented except 
Appoquinimink.

On motion, the Convention proceeded to an 
election for nominees ;

Whereupon, on the first ballot, Pusey Wilson, 
of Mill Creek hundred, and Isaac A. Lum, of 
Pencader hundred, were declared unanimously 
nominated as Senators for New Castle county.

The following named gentlemen were duly 

nominated as Representatives for their respec
tive hundreds :

The writer

j ted to still further inquiry, when it was ascer

tained that he had several aliases, such ns John 
Cooper, Cowper, and J. W. Cooper, &c.,—that 
he had a wife living who had left him on ac
count of his rascality—that ho had had a wife in 
England who died of poison (J)—that he had
passed himself off as a preacher once before— 

next week : they present a beautiful and varie- j and> finallyi that he had robbed a man«8 dcgk of

gated appearance.
The excellent articles op Bible Temperance,

I

1•teresting communications.
« Wayside Flowers,” will open their petals

thirty-seven dollars in money.
The hypocritical scamp is in jail, awaiting 

trial, and we sincerely hope he will meet with 
the punishment he sc richly deserves.

We hope this will be a lesson to our church, 

and make her look more closely into the charac
ters of foreign adventurers before they are ad- 

I milted into the ministry. This is the second 

• On Sunday last, the new M. E. Church, case of recent occurrence in which we have 

(Bethel,) of which notice was given in a former been imposed upon by Englishmen—vide the 
number of our paper, was dedicated and solemn- case of Anncar. 
ly set apart to the worsbip.of Almighty Gotl, by 
Rev. Beverly Waugh, Senior Bishop of the M.

Jervus G. Barstow, of Wilmington hundred, 

James M. Bracken, of Christiana lid.,
William Silver, of New Castle hd.,
Jonathan Groves, of White Clay Creek hd. 

John W. McCall, of Red Lion hd.,

William Bowman, of St. George’s hd., 
George Deakyne, of Appoquinimink hd.

John A. Willard was nominated by a large 

vote for Sheriff of New Castle county. Thoa. 
Scutt had previously withdrawn his name.

Richard K. Jones, after three ballotiugs, was 
nominated for Coroner, by a majority of 23 
over the other candidates.

Daniel Thomson of white Clay Creek Hd. ; 
Benjamin Garret, of Mill Creek Hd. ; John L. 
Deputy, of Red Lion Hd. ; James Pogue ot St. 

Georges Hd. ; were duly nominated for Lvey 

Court Commissioners, the last three without 

opposition.
Tho following resolutions were then adopted; 
Resolved, That the ticket just nominated lie 

styled,“The Independent Liquor Law Ticket.”
Resolved, That tho Executive Commitee of 

the Maine Law League of Wilmington, be re
quested to confer with persons from the other 
counties requesting a State Convention, to 
nominate candidates for the office of Governor 
and Representative to Congress.

,hy Johanan, are forthcoming. They are very 

interesting and instructive.
Protest, Charlie, Brevity,and Dydiinus, next

sweek.

The Dedication.

t

War on a Small Scale—The Ü. S. Ship 
Cyanc, Capt. Hollins, in obedience to instruc-E. Church.

The day proved a delightful one, and consc-1 t‘on *roin head-quarters, recently repaired to
San Juan, or Greytown.on the Mosquito Coast,qucntly the attendance was large—a great 

number being unable to gain admittance into]t0 demand satisfaction for an insult su pposed to 

the bouse. At 10 o’clock, the Bishop com- I have been ortered Unc,e Sani* in the arrest of 

raenccd the Service by reading a hymn, which
masterly style by the choir of {lval,sas, whose arrest was occasioned by his 

preventing the arrest of a murderer. Failing 

to get tiie satisfaction demanded, the gal
lant captain proceeded to bombard the village, 

which mode of destruction not being expeditious 
enough for him, he sent an officer, with a num
ber of men, ashore, and burnt the shanties, of 
which the town was composed, to ashes. A 

small business, very, for a nation like the Uni
ted States! We should not be surprised if 
Capt. H. makes as distinguished an officer as 
Admiral Cockhurn, of Hen-Roost notoriety, 

during our last war with England.

is more
average—in f it, tlitlel, tbc. larger 
w .1 on tliis coiitiiiei.T.

am a;iTiie last of vII, though not ! 
e young chaivpion of Dorehei 

nth- ! Spear—\v ho, ii»r about tv. c 
and they [ tbu audience lust. He “ 

about as much in-1 the great men of our 
structed as they ought to have been at twelve j \\\. were honored wiUi the 
years of age, if they «mild have been so ar- j J|. G.
ranged that their teachers would have had a | js a gentleman of sound mind ami 
fair chance to instruct them. Tiic-ir want of j judffiiieut ; pleasant and afihbh 
advancement is not the fault of the teacher— ac m a’ Wor<j, a thorough-goim- temperi-itt* 
it in an inherent fault in the system. And situ- j man. 
ated as vve are, with scholars enough in the (

was
With tiie ex-dasfor 

held ■
■ r-

one Minister Borland,—Ex-Senator from Ar- ra .'me ant. it ma v vi l hr the salt;«* 
lb.-

In' 1111:11 
to he one ul

w.lh that ry lidI'Ollllliais
country

nnesl is over 
ci Europe, m Egypt, in 
mint ries bori.i 

v'-rv Ian

ne
! viwas sung in a 

the M. E. Church, of Smyrna, which had gene
rously proffered their services for the occasion. 
After the singing, prayer and reading the 

Scriptural lessons, the Bishop preached a beau
tiful and effective sermon from Psalms xciii, 
last clause of the 5th verse, “ Holiness becom- 
eth thine house, O Lord, forever.' 

mon was listened to with marked attention 
throughout. The head of the speaker whiten
ed by the frosts of sixty-five winters, his de
portment extremely dignified, but gentle, and 

standing, as ho did, the bearer of an important 
message from the Court of Heaven to a fallen 

race, rendered bis appearance particularly ven
erable and imposing. At the conclusion of the 
sermon the solemn service of dedication was

tluuiigli!..

A and otlience of t!i. ; 

ci si 1 r
>1» the 

ami (ii ; 
.ov.il rapidly 

i-dy litii< 11 con*I*.- 

inqic,
! open undoubtedly 
■. f rai.ee nid Gre t 

txporteii from the

v. tli beran; ar,H. 11. Penewcl! W I !•• ’

.c c -, lient. loinoUlsvreel • ' 
nnuuer.- ;

■in I’.c; if a i:11 b
cl' i V ‘ HI 1:

il.c Mi
I rein JnliVK'i

will be In 
J naval lu ices e 

Inal wheat vvtli be

’iHe if, 
by tiie su 

01 Han;, s
We have made an effort ncro to ret un « in i‘

for tiietown to have them properly classified and ar-1 respectable club of suhscrib* 
ranged, we,manifestly disregard the true inter- i We succeeded iu getting twenty—the same, 
est ot our Ciiil.iren, it weite not make a change j have no doubt, by this time, you have received. ! 
in our schools. Three or four years is lost to | We intend to use our efforts to double thenum- | 

attend this meeting, but fate would not allow evcry b°y alld "ir* that grows up in the town berj aK early as possible.
for want of this change; and they arc sent 1 The feeling on the subject of Prohibition, iu ; 
lorlli to battle with the difficulties ol life minus j tbi8 county, is increasing; and the intelligence 1 
the mental power and capacity that might he ; which the Tunes gives in relation to the opora- 
obtaumd in that length of time. Yon would ti0„ Gf tbc Maine Law, and the movements 1 
deplore a calamity that would reduce your es- makiug in other States, to secure the 
täte a few thousand dollars, because it would 
lessen the amount to go to your children—but 
the loss here described and deplored is a loss of 
far greater magnitude! See to it, fellow-citi
zens, that this loss be no longer endured, 
speak us unto wise men, judge ye of what 1 
say.”

The ser- ■rs /:i !'
j ! e.i Milan

Tue only thing in 
: .liion kec

tT.il.« i ,. r i U.-IK. I.
v that can have un cff. rt 

up prices is the war 111 Kun 
C diii.ctiiiy ol'expcii'tiiig wh«attimw Ouct- 

; *a. Hitherto when i„ want, Gcut Britain and 
; 'Tance have drawn largely iVom that port; but 

whether any nation will be permitted to do so 
1.1c; coming season, will depend entirely up. n 
t.ic views ot the beligerent parties. We think 
However, with the great a bund nice elsewhere, 
Ualtiie exports or non-exports from Odessa 
inis year, will make v< ry little difference with 
Inc price ot wheat and Indian corn in this conn- 
try ; and that tins consideration should have lit- 
ltt* we#W“t with our far inert» 
of their produce.

The Harvest Home.—We had intended to
' -rand tb

:
One of our correspondents in concluding I 

an article, which came to hand too late for this | 

week’s issue, says ;
“The Temperance mass-meeting or Harvest- 

home, which was held at Pratt’s Branch on

us.

0^* Wb, as everbody knows, are excessively 

modest, or we should publish many of the 

“ good things” we receive from our friends and

. , , , patrons, but really the following, from a cor-
enacted, the whole congregation standing. ‘ , , . . . , ,

. ’ , . , . respondent, is too good to be lost—wefeelsev-
An effort was next made to liquidate the debt . ,

. . , M-nnnn oral inches taller since its reception—there-
resting on the church, amounting to 81500.00. c , „ .. , ,

. . . , , _ fore, should we chance to walk over anybody
This amount was certainly large, nor were . ' - . . ... . . .

, . . . ' ,7, ... in the street, they will please charge all dam-
there many who thought it would be raised m . v .» . •

. . . . . ages to our correspondent. Hear him, and
a congregation of that size ; yet the etiort was * , f , ...

. ... .. . roion/t you wontwonder at our élévation: “Allow me to
made, and m a short time the amount of 81300 ...
were subscribed. Bishop Waugh,and Rev. T. 7°" on the improved appearance of

C. Murphy, of Smyrna, certainly know what *oar f?er- 1 th,nk lt ^ any country

, ,.. . . . . . paper 1 ever saw, not excepting the German-
cord of the heart to touch to opca tiie purse * r , , „ . ...

town Telegraph. Now, why did you not
„ . . leave the wörd “ country ” out, and wc should

At 4 P. M., Rev. T. C. Murphy preach a ser- . „ , ...
. , . , , . . have felt still taller' However, it is b«. ter,

mon, characterized by the usual pathos and , .. . . . ...
... , . - ^ perhaps, as it is, as too ,.uch praise might be

beauty of his pulpit efforts, from 3d chap. 1st .
- ? * rr r more than we could bear up under,
epistlo General of John, 2d verse : “ Beloved, ____ , _______
now arc we the eons ol God; and it doth not Towers’ Elements of Grammar.—This 
yet appear what vve shall be: but wc know new work has b^en sent to us, and, uponcx- 
that, when He shall appear, vve shall be like amination, wc think, it will prove to be of much 
Him, fur we shall see Him as He is.” After value to the list of school books. It commences 

the sermon, an efiort was made to raise the bal- with the simplest form of the language, taking 
ance of the debt, which was done in a very the scholar up step by step until he arrives a 
short time—thus leaving the trustees without the more difficult and intricate parts of gram- 
embarrassment. We have seen liberal sub- matical construction—not, however, until each

part is thoroughly explained as he proceeds.— 
The old system of commencing a pupil where 
he ought to finish should be abandoned—books 

for the use of children should be adapted to the 

capacity of a child. Mr. Towers had the saga
city to see this, and has adopted the very course 

to make his book deservedly popular. Lmdly 

Murray is styled the Father of Grammar, yet a 

child can pursue the study of Metaphysics with 
as much facility as it can his book. Wc sonfi- 

deutly recommend this edition as a suitable 
class-book for our schools.

WifvT we Like to Receive.—We were 

startled from our propriety the other day by the 

reception of a broadside from a battery of 
twenty guns, from a good friend in Dorchester 
county, Md. Said guns, upon examination, 

were found to be the names of gentlemen, good 

and true, who wish to further the glorious cause 

of Prohibition by subscribing for the Times.
I^t us hear reports ot the same sort from 

other quarters ! Now, who’ll be next 1 “ Don’t 
all speak at once, gentlemen!”

Dickens’ Household Words.—The August 
number of this interesting monthly is again 
with us. As usual, wc find it filled with interest
ing leading matter. «This monthly isa treaton 

hot days, when we are tired of bending over 
the quill;—the stories are »0 interesting we 
forget the sultry breeze and rolling drops of 

perspiration, and really think the “times” are 
not »0 “hard” after all.

Farm for Sale.—We wootd call tho atten
tion of our readers to the advertisement in ano
ther column, of a farm for sale, near Temple- 
ville, M«L The loca tion is a desirable one, and 
land tn that quarter generally sells at moderate 

It wouki be s good investment for some 

one desiring real estate.
----------------------------------

0£r Both houses of Congress adjourned on 

Monday morning hast.

r
. , passage ,

ot a similar law, are exceedingly interesting, 
and is creating a deep feeling among many with 
us; and the stirring, cheering', hopeful edito
rials of the two last numbers of the Times, nrr 
calculated to do much good. Huch articles 
have an encouraging and animating effect.—
From the watchtovver on which you stand, con
tinue to send forth your cheerful—encouraging 
exhortations, to the temperance hosts through
out the land—they are heard and heeded by 
many, who are thereby prompted to go forward I 
with increased energy, in the warfare against j

Mr. Editor:—Dear .Sir—I perceive, by intemperance. , The Know Nothings appear to he “allthc •*0”

glancing over the columns of the Times, that ’ ^ " I n Smyrna, hut is not creating quite as muck
you have not had a letter from the city ot Bro- ; gJJt------- .■-ajAmiiijaaigia«" ■■ ■■ ...... . . ; xcitemcntas the Cheap Clothing at the «tore
therly Iaivc for some lime past. Now, sir, so , „ ' of J. EATON & SON. Main stre.o
far as I have been able to ascertain, your I’hila-i ,, '.E ^aoP5!- The wncat of Mr. James S. | the Bank. They have Coats, from 7 V i.Ikoii .

p , n u , , , ,, delphia correspondence was regarded, by many n(jar Newark, has not suffered in the Pants from 75c. to 810- Vest- IV..1 „ t’
Fatal AcciD.NT.-On Monday la.t, Mr. of %ur rcatiur‘8, as a vcry lrap,“rtant feature in east by the rust. On some six or seven acres i *7 ; Sturts, Collar^ Cray «te ïte , “ J 

Pzi.ecir.ne Bak tagged about GO y curs,residing , lh/econo| of pa ^rangements. 1 bc Mwccn 40 ami 45 busi.cl to the ; Trunks. Valises, Ciirrhtge^v hms n dl .!ie'
near Canterbury, in this county, was harnes- 0 _wftl| V)fur ^.„Usion, of conrsc-to acpf' a !ar«e field of (10 mid acres, he j |, yoll art. lu vva lt ul ( Tjtbil ' ^’ , v?
smg a pa.rot mules to a wagon, when the am- I ||ov‘ot„ w;|lP lci;uro , bavo lh:8 niorn. «1 raise about 30 bushels to the „ere. The ; Ea,o„ & So., a call. «Ï ’

mala started oft inflicting injuries on the head. ■ to ivi you a f,.w .. .terns of new s ” re- Terence vvi.s in the seed, ns M r. Martin as- i th„quaii,y !IS lS " ‘ “J“1
neck and shoulder of Mr. Baker, of which he ^ctuifr ihSLvcniml* of humanity ... tins Sl're* us .I.aUi.c iai.d uns similar iu,mint of for- cheapest, best, n.d most Site, able n r 
he died ... fifteen minutes.-Reporter. ..Veritlian of mandas. * 1 ,̂ On the « or 7 acres he sowed wheat 1 ever offered fbr ^Ic m Smvrna "■

Contract.—We learn that Moeurs. Clayton The ravages ot that fearful malady, the Carroll t o. .ML, at an .---------------------------------- ----- -----------------------
and Wright received the contract for building ! cîiolejn, still continue, with unabated totality, x,'“ of "'7, , !,M‘r .b":ho1’ ,,a. thc lnr£(' i JH E SMYRNA T i M Fft
the addition to thc Insane Department of New ! ■« this city. The press endeavors to evade the I h; own farm j , 1 1 W
Castle County Alms House, from the Trustees obligation of rcporlu.g Us progress; Vet, never-! ‘7" '] 4 J‘d ,.roi" tbf -'Iw'i;'Tanean the I N „. ** ' ‘

of the Poor, on Wednesday last. Thc building | »heless, inroads arc traceable not only where , * * T i , > c:jr ll'ct8:“‘‘,; e,‘cd ri,:ÿcu i W iül'C/JjBSS'JIK’VÖ
is to be 0« by 31 feet, three stories high, with | I'overtj and tilth characterize the lowest stage j , , s“'‘} 10 l,lcacre* Mr. Martin strong-1 ,n tiik teiwerance hall. Smyrna, Del.,
an eight fc«;t basement, and to be completed by j M degradation, hut even in sections . " tue rosuu ot l.is ex^nencc ,JV UOIM’. I>. IKimx KHt
the middle ofOctobcr. There were, we under- «here the p.rapl.erm.l.a of cleanl.ncss and 1 ,d >'« 8Cf!<l Ue says: sc- ! u *1.50 per annum in advance or lorn if
stem! six different proposers for the work, and wealth w.mld s« eni to indicate their exemption ^ J that can be bought for money,, ,l0t jd /
that the propo.it,ons did not vary more than '>o.n alUck. These attacks are attributable ^d p ^ » T 18 °,,c ^ ! w.ll be fliseontinuS Ull all'arreantgelTri
8127. The contractors are to receive 83900, more to u.ipru.lenco m diet than to any other ”'PbCfc'd1 ,l"1 ^ Î 1 V110 Coun,> regards > ^ ‘
for which they furnish thc material, erect, cn- cause* most m n-nli'iV!*! !, 1 U f l*’,* l,un',or,o1 t ,.t[ Advertisements not exec, ding one sou&re
close, and paint thc building on the outside.— The chief and most weighty topic of com er- for our7I,c,77 t7 ' < ’ V'^V ' ** T»* conspicuously inserted on.- time tor fifty cents’ 
Del Gazette Ration in this city, at the present time, is thc for our butchers to see. Everv nny agncultu- tu.^iuiC8

. subject of Mayor Conrad's cflbrt to suppress ral mach.no that comes out,,t there ,s any thing forVne dollar and two'»
Sickness.—We arc sorry to learn that a the sate of intoxicating drinks on thc Sabbath. P?od 1,1 '»• bc »ft*-’8» ai>d if suitable adopts ft.— 1

groat deal of sickness prevails at this time in He nut only merits, hut receives, the approba
te neighborhood of Queenstown, and in Piny tion of all good citizens for the steps he is tak- 
Neck. There have been, however, but few ing in regard to this important matter. A 
deaths occurred during tho summer, and we great deal of excitement is prevailing iu this 
hope the sickness is not of a malignant charac- city about thc case of a man by tho name of

Barr, the facts of which are 11s follows, viz:—
Barr, a few weeks ago, was brought before the 
Mayor, on a charge of selling liquor on the 
Habbath, He was bound over for keeping a 
tippling nousc, on the ground that lie hud no 
license to sell on that day. He subsequently 
appealed to the Supreme Court ou a writ of 
habeas corpus. The decision of that body was 
that the penalty for selling on Sunday was 
84.90, on the ground of his following worldly 
employment, and that he could not be bound 
over for keeping a tippling house. The defen
dant was therefore discharged.

After the decision of the- Supreme Court, the 
Mayor delivered an address to tho policemen, 
in which he urged upon them his desire that 
they should continue to reporta]! cases of liquor 
selling upon the Sabbath that came to their 
knowledge. It is the impression of many per
sona that the course pursued by the Mayor 
comes in collision with the decision of thc Su
preme Court. IS'ow, such, it strikes 11«, is not 
the fact. Tho Mayor appears to think, in con
nection, with Mr. Reed, the District Attorney, 
that the keeping open on Suupiy. and assem
bling persons on that day, is'T’ disorderly net, 
and, as such, constitutes the keeping of a dis
orderly house. He, Uierelbre, binds them over, 
so that a jury may determine whether tin; facts 
in tlje case constitutes disorder, and if so, that 
the person charged is guilty of keeping, not a 
tippling, but a disorderly house.

Thursday the 3d mst., has aroused up some who 

appeared to bc slumbering at their posts; and 
has instilled new life and vigour into thc tem
perance men of these parts. Thc meeting was 
addressed by the Rev. Messrs. Hera and Johns, 
of Dover, in thc morning, and Rev. Messrs. 

Gray, Barton, Hera, and N. B. Smithcrs Esq., 

in the afternoon.” . . . “Their arguments 
in favor of a Prohibitory Liquor Law, were 
able und well delivered ; and the people were 
orderly and attentive.”

iu the disposition

Benedict.

iTut:
« S’
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aenptions before, but “ouryoung remembrance 

has no parallel” to this.
The building committee have shown much 

Jaete in the plan and finish of thc building of 

thc new church. It is built of brick, thirty-six 

hy fifty feet, with a commodious lecture-room 
and two clsta-rooms in the basement. The 

front is beautifully ornamented with raking 

corbels. In thc centre of the ceiling is a beau
tifully displayed centre-piece, from which is 

pended a splendid chandelier, which is capa
ble of affording light enough, for the entire 
room. Mr. Jas. T. Farson, the architect, has 

done himself much credit in this building, as 
also have tin; masons, Messrs. Frieston &- Fen- 

Thc building was erected at a cost of

ty-five cents for every 
subsequent insertion ; longer ones in proportion.

Wm. R. Cahoon, Esq., .md Nr. W illiam 
Macks, are authorized to act as Agents lor tho 
Tim es.”

lb.

%
A Shocking Mieder took place at the St. 

Nicholas Hotel, New York city, on Wednesday 
morning. Dr R, M. Graham, of New Orleans, 
in n drunken and disorderly fit, stnbbÜ and 
kille«, Col. Loriug of California, for requesting 
him not to make a noise. Graham was arrested.

SMVRiVA TRICES CIKKENT.
ter.—Md. Sentinal.

Lightnihg.—A man was kilted by lightning 
on Wednesday last, on a vessel in the canal 
between St. Georges and Delaware City.— 
Chicken.

Business, Personal Intelioence.—Charles 
I. Dupont son of Charles 1. Dupont, Esq., and 
Alfred Dupont,aon of Alfred Dupont, Esq., have 
associated themselves in a partnership, to manu
facture paper extensively in Louisville Ky.— 
Wc wish them all success, and hope they, may 
succeed in building up a business tyat will vie 
in extent and usefulness with that of their pa
rents in this city.—lb.

Accident.—A little girl was killed by tie 
cars at Marcus Hook on last Monday afternoon. 
She attempted to pass in front of thc lightning 
train, but fell 
horribly mangled. She- belonged in Philadel
phia and waa on a visit to Marcus Hook.—Jour
nal.

Corrected Weekly for the Times.
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about 81,000, and is now entirely free of debt 

.nzed to return the sincere thanks
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BC?” A Catholic riot took place in New York 
on Tuesday night, iu which a man named Gal
lagher, having knocked down a priest for per
sisting in demanding to scfcl his (Gallagher’s) 
sick wife, nn Irish mob collected and beat Gal
lagher in a shocking manner.

tovv. m ?
of the trustées to those persons who so liberally 
contributed to their relief, and also to the choir 
of M. B. Church, of this town, for very efficient 
aid in thc conducting of the service« of the

day.
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Congressional Fiuht.—Mike Walsh and
Mr. Seward, of Georgia hud a fight on Tuesday 
in the House post-office. M ike was the aggres
sor, and was severely handled. Thc difficulty 
ended where it began, and both were in the 
House on Wednesday.

OÇy John Randolph once «aid he “expected 
to live to'see thc time when slaves iu Virginia 
would advertise for runaway masters,—as it 
took all the corn to feed the hogs, «11 the hogs 
to feed the negroes, and there was nothing left 
the planters,”

Dried Apple*, 
Dry Pi ai iic«,

New Castle County League Convention. 
Th» Convention met on the 3rd of August, and 
mode ont their tieket for thc campaign. In 

doing this they may be right, but we must con
fess our inability to see what i» to be gained by 
•uch precipitate action. Thc old parties will 

not mske their norainatkmajpr several week« 
yet. One great fault of new organizations », 

great an effort to consummate their pur
pose« ; caution, consideration, and deliberation 
is always necessary to success— there » such a 
thing «* running a project “into the ground. 
We hope not in this case ; for n« to defeat our- 
wives m obtaining a Prohibitory Law would be 

deplorable indeed.

Butter,
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Pork,
Hams,
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WILMINGTON. July 17. i85l.

Corn Meal, per bulb. 85 
5 85 t orn, rq •

Oat»,
Pork,
Flaxseed,

Flour, from wagon», $9 00 
Kye. “
\\ liaal. per bushel, 8 05 
Bye, *• 90
Com Meal, per bbl., 4 00

7 50
Camf Meeting.—A Methodist Episcopal 

camp meeting for Grceneborough circuit will 
be held near Boonsboro’, Caroline county, Md., 
to commence on the 12th of August,

1 J3mt
. XMlt.V. July J7. 185i.

■ ?ü* RK%T,r w"HlW.T.\y.shmtlo*, UysKr 5 85 ^ 2
July -J- the in,on this morning in speaking t'orn Meal, per bbl., 3 50 Oau, 
of our relations with Spain, says that it is high
ly necepsary for peace that funds should bo 
placed at the disposal of the President during 
the recess of Congress, to aid in peaceful nego
tiation. ; ' *14,1 • 6

PHILAU1;w
05

«mi
H

Effect« of Bathiko.—It is said to bc a fact 
recorded that during the visitation of cholera 
in France, out of nearly 16,228 subscribers to 
public baths of Paris, Borbeauz, and Marseilles 
only two deaths among them were ascribed to 
the cholers. There dose not exist a more 
effectual

ft m .» XBALTIMORE, July 17 1854;
$6 OR««, a at A tniBM

1 65 Ry«,
Roar., 
Wheat—red. 
Corn,

I
M

70rate*. Thc Pennsylvanian of Monday last, contain
ed what purported to bn an exposition of the

preventive of disease ot everv kind, secret« of the “Know Nothing” party.—- Tommy, how's nil your folks » 
and « greater promoter of good health at «II Though we “ know nothing" of the existence “All well, but Growler. He’s wok th» hnv 
times, tlmn the practice of daily bathing. „f Burb an organization, we do know that if wow-el complaint * * #0W"

»
T»« Young Iadim’ Kbmram-—'Thto is « 

very «teresting little magazij«, neatly and 

tastefully gotten up. If young ladies want 
MMOlhing entertaining, let them send for it.

Ä 117 ILLlAkl 1. POTTS, tsroRTZR andW Dialer iN IKON *«i> 81KLI., 4CI 
■^Market itreet, below lîih, Nsnh »ide, Pilo« 
^ delphia.
Ort. i.'fiU-ly.
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